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California, the Land oi Discoveries
fm rasiwt to .taste - deathto ro If f.L-- ?i EUREKA
fTE-fSiL.C01.'i-

" ii, T,,e mott f

X3 1-- ! I fsunsl.iue,n'here:
California means "I

Only in that land of
the orang emo

LEADIXG A I tl'BLE LIFE.

The Crime Stained farcer of E. W.
HouIm oi' 4Iacfcama County.

For the past ten years an old man
namod HobLs and his wife and his
grown son, K. W. llobbs, wife and
shild lived on nice place in Molina,
a few miles back of Oregon City.
The son wouia frequently absent
himself imm home for six months at
a time, claiming to be engaged iu
cattle or mining. The young man,
however prove 1 to be leading a
double life, according to the follow-

ing related by Judge J. F. Caples.
The judge just returned from Ore

3
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lABlETlNCHEDidoOTiii.fAL
HAVE VuU A COL.U in the head wnicli d ) not "get better? Have you an excessive

secretion of mucus or matter in the nasal passases whi:h either must be blown from the
nose or drop back behind the palate, or hawked or snuffed backward to tlie throat? Are
vou troubled bv hawking, spitting, weak ami

gunntjuK
U A C THEONLYTVrirurNrl '

qUAANTEED
112BYMIU.--- ? 'CURE TOR

ape hloom and ripen attain
jtheir highest perfection in r,

re the nereis and gum found that are
ised in that pleasant lernedv for all

Ithroataiul lung troubles, Santa Abik
(the rule, of coughs, asthma, and con- -

jsuinpuon. rosuay A : .liusoil. oi ai- -

ansuarpsi fo his valble California rem
edy, and sell it under a guarantee at SI

bottehree tor S2.r.
... FOR SALE BY

ALBANY C REGON

inflamed eves, freriuent soreness of the throat.
'rinsing or roaring in the ears, more or
less impairment of the hearing, lnsso
smell, memory impaired, dullness cr
dizziness of the bead, dryness or heat of
nose? Have vou lost all sense of smell?
Have vou a hacking cough? Have you
dispeptia? Is vour breath foul? Ipso
you have the Catarrh. Some have al
these symptoms, others only a part
The leading symptom of ordinary ca
tarrh is increased secretion of mucus o

yellow or greenish colored matter.- r oul breath is causea ny tne uccoir
posing secretions exuded from festering
ulcers far back in the head; oinetimes

Ithe membrane covering the bones is
eaten away and the bones themselves

lrat,uany ueca. ouun tus-u- u.r m
Ll deed objects o"f pity, as stench from

Sale by

& MASON.

lbany, Oregon

G. L BLACKMAN.

(Successor to E. W. Langdon

DEALER 12

Drugs, Paints, Oils.

Perfumery and toilet article,
also a full line of hooks am!
stationery, periodicals, etc.
23" Prescriptions carefully
compounded

!N ODD FELLOW'S TEMPLE,

Albany Oregon

XATARRH
.IBIETINEMEO-C- c UrVU V 1LLL LnPfll

corroding sores reve the. .corruption within." t:
As every breath drawn into the lungs must pass ovi-- ar:d rccdire pollutfd by the reliev

itions in the nasal , it must necessarily !r!!w 1 at jfitcriig ol tl e wine secre
gradually takes place, while the n orfcid n;r.tnr that it- tvsl.tvn, ii l j. tit tint stem
into the str.mah, enfeebles digestion, and cltti: i t:i ;j t ti u f i 1! j.n ll. ttf

ity, nervousness and consumption.
' DOilNOT PROCRASTINATE.

If you have experienced any ofthe above eymptcir.s filo' not delay, but frv Cai.ifcrsi
Cat-R-- rb at once. We positively uarant teg a few ii plications ieliteanda thorough
treatment to cure. S:x months treatment for 1.00; sent jy mail

Santa bie antl t'atK-'nr- e. For

FOSHAY

Full Text of the Fatal Letter of the
British Minister.

Folowinsr is the letter S3i t to Lord
Saokville vVest, the Briti.-- h minister
it Washington, and his reply to the
same, whioh has given away the com
mon end tor whieli Cleveland and the
British government have been work
ing.
Pomona (Cal.),SepteniDer 4th 183S.

lo the British Minister, asmng- -

ton.
Sir: As you are the

fountain head of knowledge on tlie
question aid know wheth r Mi,
Cleveland's present policy is tempor
ary only and whether he will, of soon
as he secures another term of four
years in the Presidency, suspend it
for one of Iriendship and free trade,
I apply to you privately and confi
dentially for information, which shall
in turn be treated as entirely secret.
Such information would put me at
rest myself, and, it favorable to Mr.
Cleveland, enable me on my own re-- !

sponsibility to assure many of our
countrymen that they would do Eng
land a service by voting for ilr.
Cleveland and against the Kepubli-ca- n

system of taritt .

As I before observed, we know not
what to do, but look for more light
on a mysterious subject, which the
sooner it comes will better enable
true Englishmen iu casting their
votes.

Yours, very respectfully.
Charles E. Mukchison.

THE BRITISH MINISTER'S REPLY.

Beveelv (Mass.), Sept. 13th 18SS.
Sir: I am iu receipt of your letter

of the 4th inst.. and beg to say that
I fully appreciate the difficulty in
which you rind yourself iu casting
your vote. You are probably aware
that any political party which openly
favored the mother country at the
present moment would lose popular-
ity, and that the party in power is
fuliy aware oi this lact. The party
however, is, I believe, still desirous
of maintaining friendly relations with
Great Britain, and still is desirous of

settling all questions with Canada
which have been unfortunately re-

opened since the rejection of the
treaty by the Republican majority in
the Senate, and by the President's
message, to which you allude. AH
alloaices n.ust, therefore, be made
for the political situation as ie;ards
the Presidential election thus created.

It is, however, impoesible to pre-
dict tne course which President
Cleveland may pursue in the matter
of retaliation should he be elected;
but there is every reason to believe
that, while upholding the position he
has taken, will manifest a spirit ol
conciliation in dealing with the ques
tion involved in his message. I in-

close an article from the .New York
'Laies of August 22d. and remain,
your? faithful iy

L. S. Saokville West
The two letters together leave

nothing to be answered. They shou
us that, in the opinion of the British
Minister, Cleveland b a tree-u-ade- r:

they show that he thinks Cleveland's
retaliation message was merely a

political trick to catch votes, but
most of all they show that Lord
Sackyille thinks that English inter-
est ill be safe if Cleveland is

because he and the demo-
cratic party together would adopt
free trade, which would be sure to
Drove of immense advantage to
Great Britain commerchi 1.

BBIEF .UETIO..

French keeps rarroad time.
Boys kilt suits at W. F. Read's.
I know I can sace you money, try

me. and you will be convinced V. F.
Read.

Our customers never have the blues.
because we give them such good bar-
gains. W. F. Read.

That exquisite line of satins in eur
show window will be run close this
week. Have no excuse for not get-
ting in on them. Montieth & Seiten- -

bach.
Just received, another lot of those

fine hand sewed French kid 6hoes, the
very cheapest eyer brought to town at
W. F. Read's.

We handlo three kinds of fruit jar
and you will do well to see us before
placing your orders.

Mexican Cactus Bitter6 is the best
remedy in the world for liver and kid
ney diseases, indigestion, etc. For sale
at M. Banmgart's.

"You will never miss the water
'Till the well runs drj"

If you want a well dug call on E. B.
Davidsoii. He does prompt work at a
reasonable price. Orders can ,be left
at this office,

Oregon grapes at Hyde's market
at 75 cents per bushel.

If you want a clean and fine
smoke ask for J. Joseph's home
made white labor cigars. For sale
by most cigar dealers and at J.
Joseph's factory.

Mothers Bead.
The proprietors of Santa Abie have

authorized Fushay & Mason to refund
your money; if, after giving this Cali-
fornia Kijg of Cough Cures a fair
trial as directed, it fails to give satis
faction for the enre of Cough, Crou p
Whooping Cough and ah Throat ane
Lung troubles'. When the disease
allects the head, and assumes tha
form of Catarrh, nothing is so effect-
ive as California Cat-R-Cui- e. Thesd
preparations are without equal as a
household remedies.

Dissolution Notice.
WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. NOTICE

TO is herebv triven that the firm known as
Hurkhart & Miller, who have l.een engaged in

the real estate business in Albany, Oregon,
is this day desolved by mutual consent, L. D
Miller retiring and F. A. Burkhart retaining
the business, and assume every control of
the same hereafter. F A. Burkhart will
assume the payment of all outstanding debts
uf the firm and will also collect all due said
firm.

Dated this the d"ivof October. ItSS:
F. A. Kt'UKHART.
L. D. MILLER.

AND BARR WANt 300 MEN
O'CONNOR oil their contract on the Oregon
Pacific milroau easfeof Albany. Apply atithe
V,';'.iaiuette Packing 'Cos store, or at Hkkabd
office.

Waffes m l ei' Day

BOARD $4.50 PER WEEK.

Willaiijl University

Classical, 'TAterary, Sci-eiitif- ic,

normal, Bus-
iness f Law nnd

MEDICAL COURSES

OLDEST, LARGEST AND lEA"T

EXPENSIVE
In titulion of leamirg in the Northw ft.

Fii-s-t term begins September 3d, 1S8S.
THJS.VAN SCOY, President.

Salem. Oregon

The Albanv Bakeryi!

' Uuder the new managementof- -

r En
WHO KEEP

A full line of choice family grocer es and
provsion.

Canned Pineapples,!
Glioice TaWe Delicacies

Ornamentedjcakes for

Wethnnas and Parties.
r.lmon bellies, mackcrel.and saltfisliOfall

kinds.

FRESH BAKED BREAD

JbCvcrv Dav.

Best Svrun.Pies. Cakes

TEAS axb COFFE

Candies Nuts, Raisins.

CANNED t,oODS, ETC.;

j ne best Soap in the market

Le Roi Savon.
A fine assortment of domestic

and Imported Cigars
iETAt Jchn'Fox's oldjstand. lew FI nn s

new brick.

Hermann s Restaur ant

Hermann Biercis, Prop,
RESTAURANT IS NOW OPENED TO

THIS public in the Saltnwsh building be-

low the Revere House, where good meals
will be served at all hours. Mr Dierck

nisold customers and the public gener-
ally to call. The tables will be supplied with
the best viands the market affords. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

Mr. Diereks was formerly proprietor f the
Revere Hajse 'estaurant, which hera on
the Kur-ipea- p'an.but found that pia didn't
succeed, so he opened his present restaurant
where he has given general satisfaction.

Persons wasting a first-clas- s meal should
go to Hermann's.

ALB Y OPERA HOUSE

THURSDAY OCT 25

A Royal Feast of Fun,

Positive Engagement of the Great
Irish Commedian,

)an L! sully,
and his New York Company pro-

ducing the Beautiful Dramatic
Play

"DADDY NOUN
5)

A success from Ocean to Ocean.
The Famous

Brooklyn Bridie Set.
A masterpiece of Scenic art, wili be

produce"! with electric eliVcts.

Keserved seats on sale at JJhu-k-li- i

an 's.

A Sensation m Local Polities m

New York.

ro.ii FUK .0KM1H

A fxhooner Sinks with All on Board- - A

Hot:-- i E..Dd:t Killed- - Eastern and

Foreign Sews.

The Herald Special Dispatches.
New York, Oct. 29. A local po-

litical sensation was started this
afternoon. The state law register
offices are ordered closed at twelve
o'clock on Saturday. Notwith-
standing this law the registration
offices w ere kept open last Satur-
day all day. and over 33,000 per-
sons registered. As it is impossi-
ble to separate those who registered
before noon from those who regL
tered later, the Sun states that the
entire list may have to be thrown
out.

The Sun interviewed fifty of the
leading lawyers, and states that
they all held that the registration
offices are public offices and with
in scope of the Saturday half-ho- h

day.

A Si UOU. Ell LOST.

It Is Seen to Sink Suddenly With
A:i oii Hoard.

Southwest IlARB0R,(Me.)0ct.29.
An incoming schooner from New

York reports that on the 24th she
saw an unknown schooner sink
suddenly off Jeffreys bank. It is
believed that all on board must
have perished.
IS FAVOK OF Tilt: IIKI'.M.IIEKS,

Commercial .Travelers' Tax Law
I'liconstitiitioHal,

Washington', Oct. 29. In an
opinion rendered bv Justice Brad
ley in the supreme court of the
United States to-da- y, he declared
unconstitutional all state laws im
posing license tax on commercial
travelers not residents of the state
so imposing.

SVIKET ALICE STOtKTOX.

She Want (o Br Governor of the
Slate or MassarhUM'tlM.

Eo.vroN. Oct. 2i. Seventy-on- e

women in convention yesterday
irouimatea miss .nice l,.
of Wheales, as candidate of the
equal rights party tor governor of
Massachusetts.

The candidate is twenty-si- x years
of ase.

A A.E1 I'iTRIOT IIE.III.

One of the left-iider- s of Kallinnttr
Against lite ltiHih Hies.

Baltimore, Oct. 29. Nathaniel
Wotles, aged !:, died of pneumonia
"n this city yesterday. He was
one of the patriots who on Sept.
12, 1S14, repulsed the British at-

tack ujon Baltimore.

Earthquakes iu Massachusetts.
New Bedford, Oct. 29. This

city was visited by two well de-
fined earthquake shocks last night.
The shocks were felt at 11:25
o'clock and were preceded by a
rumbling sound and three distinct
oscillations. They were followed
by a tremulous movement pre-
ceded by two reports like those of

heavy guns or thunder.
A Detective's Investigation.

Pittsburg, Oct. 29. The Chron-
icle telegraphs to-da- y to the Press
a letter from a young American
in London giving the theory re-

sults of the investigations of a
London detective in the White-chap- el

murders, who declares that
the crimes were committed by
women or by men dresBed in
women's clothes.

Notable Dead.

Chicago, Oct. 29 Judge Wil-
liam K. McAllister, of the appellant
court, one of the most noted men
on the bench of Illinois, died very
suddenly at his home in Kevein-woo- d

this morning of heart failure,
aged 70.

More Yellow Fever.

Washington, Oct. 29. Surgeon
Hutton, at Compperry, Florida,
and Surgeon Wrighort, at Live
Oaks, Fla., have telegraphed to
the surgeon-gener- al that they have
evidence of the existence of yellow
fever at Baldwin, Fla.

Thurmati aid Party.
Columbus, (Ohio), Oct. 29.

Judge Thurman and party left for
Wheeling, West Ya., this morning.

Fauins Bandit Killed.
Havana, Oct. 29. The famous

Vmtiflit Victor Rptrprw lian hpen
killed and some of his companions
i ii.. i,i i
unuiy huuuucu uy a, tivu guuu.

Bntler lioes to Michigan.
"Lowell, (Mass.) Oct. 29. Gen.
B. F. Butler left yesterday for
Michigan to stump the state for
Harrison and Morton.

Finest line of jersies ever iu Albany
at head s

AS EXPKRIKNCED HASP TO 1SRA1U
WANTKI) mattresses. Inquire of C.L. Brush
foot of Lvon street.

rnVO FL'ilNISHEO H'JO.MS CFNTliALLV
X lo.ated to rem. Inquire at Wells, Fargo
v to s orhte.

House to.Kciit.
"Vf EAT STORY AND HALF HOUSE OF
J.1 seven rooms in the southern part of the
city. Larsre harti, two lots ai-- all modern
voneniihet3. AM'ly to Mrs. T. A. Shane.

gon City where he had attends-.- .

iug the circuit court on business con-

nected with the Hobos' family, and
his narrative carries with it some of
the features of ''Dr. Jeykell and Mr.
Hyde."

"Three years ago Hobbs, Jr.,
went to La Center W. T., where he
represented himself as being from
Calitoinia; and as he had a good ap-

pearance and spent money very free- -

ly, he bo in tejauie acquainted with
soii.e ot ti e best people in the town,
among whom was Miss Brazee, the
daughter of a widow well connected.
He represented himself as a single
man, proposed mai riage to the young
lady and was aceepted. Soon after
they went to Toledo to secure a
marriage license, and upon their ar-

rival there he told Miss Brazee that
he was unable to secure the requis-
ite paper, and that it was necessary
for him to return to La Center at
once. At the same time Hobbs sug-
gested to Miss Brazee that they
might live together as husband and
wile, and he would marry her when-
ever she asked him to do so.

"Infatuated as the , girl must have
been with the vidian, she consented
to his dishonorable proposal, and
they lived together in that state for
?ix months, iu the meanwhile, Miss
Brazee's friends learned that the
young people were not married, and
things were made pretty warm for
Hobbs, The poor deluded girl time
and time again begged the man to
keep his word, but he flatly refused,
ana in the spring of IS87 he left La
Center, promising to return in a
week which he never did.

"Subsequently the girl learned
who her betrayer was, and she began
a damage suib against him engaging
Judge Caples as her attorney.
Hobbs returned to Molina, remain-
ing a few mouths only, and again
lett for regions unknown, i

"This week the circuit court of
Clackamas county awarded Miss.
Brazee a verdict for 5C00. Old man

j Hobbs claims to have bought' the
property upon which an attachment
was levied to recover the amount of
the judgment from a William Hobbs
of California. The defense also
claimed that the whole matter was a
case of mistaken identity, and that
the man who deceived the girl was
William and not E. W. Hobbs. It
was strange, though, that the defense
was unable to produce either of the
n en in court, and Miss Brazee
will, no doubt, get her money out of
the estate of the scouLdrel,"

A Surprised Englishman.
A few nv. nths ago an Englishman

ambled into a jeweler's store in Lam-

pasas Texas, when the following con-
versation ensued: "Ave you got
h'any good hold Heuglish time
pieces in the nature of clocks?" asked
the Englishman. " e have nothing
but American-mad- e clocks," repiied
jeweler. "They are by far the best,
and of superior workmanship." "H
ni ,you are mistaken. Ii" I cawn't ge.--

.

me and Henglish clock I must send
hover to Hengland and 'are me own
family time-piec- e sent hover by the
steamer, you know." The jewelT
said very well, and the Englishman
went home and wrote for the marvel-
ous family time-piec- e. In due course
of time it arrived, and as the Eng
lishman was conveying it up from
the express office he dropped into
the jeweler's to exhibit it" "Aw,
now," he said with bis face wreathed
in smiles, "look hat this for a min-
ute. 'Eih's a time-piec- e which has
been in our family many ayear, and
has always kept perfect time. Look
hand see hit you don't consider it
superior to Ameriean clocks." The
jeweler examined the interior of the
clock, and then opened it. Brushing
he dust from the dimly printed,

label in the back, he revealed to the
astonished Briton the following label:
"Seth Thomas Bridgeport, Conn.,
U. S. A. 1859 Teras Siftings.

California Cat-K-Car- e.

The only guaranteed cure for ca
tarrh, cold in the head, hay fever,rose
to, catrrhui deafness and sore eyes
Restore the 6cuse of taste and unpleas-
ant breath, resulting from catarrh,
Eay and pleasant to use. Folkn?
directiors aud a cure is warranted, by
all Send for a circular
to Abictine Medical Company, Oro-vill- e.

Cal. Six months' treatment for
$1; sent by mail, $1.10, For sale by
Foshay & Mason,

People Everywhere
Confirm our statement when we say
that Acker's English Remedy is in
every way superior to any and all
other preparations for the throat and
lungs, In whooping cough and croup
it is magic, and relieves at once. Re-

member this remedy is sold on a
positive guarantee.

Kcw Shoe Shop.
Mr. P. J. Laporte, recently with.

Krausse & Klein, has opened a
boot and shoe shop in the Salt-mar- sh

block, and is prepared to
make to order boots and shoes for
men and ladies, and do repairing
in a first-clas- s manner. Prices
reasonable.

Just leccivcd at NV F. Read's a full
line ol' ladies line muslin underwear,
also girls' white dresses and infants
slips. Call aud sec them.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vanes. A marvel

of purity .strength and wholesomeness.
More economical than the ordinary
kinds, and cannot be sold in competi-
tion with multitude of low test, short
weight alum or phosphate powders
Sold onlv in ems, Kotal hakin 'ow- -

dek Co . 1(K 'ViiP st.. N. 5.
D W Ckowley V Co., Agents,

Portland, Oregon,

ATTOKXEV.

X. BL.ACKBURX. ATTORNEY ATDR. Albany, Oregon. Uttice in IKlti
bellow's Temple. Vill practice in all courts
of the state, and give special attention to all
business.

CHARLES E. ATTORNEYWOLVEBTON Or. Office in rooms 13

and 14, Foster's Block, over L. E. Blain's
stor .

WEATHOKFORP, ATTORNEY ATJK. Albany, Oregon. Office in Odd
Fellow's Temple. Will practice in all the
courts of thestate, and give special attention
to all business

rilYSIt IANS.

MASTON, PHYSICIAN fAM SIRGW. Albany, Oreiron 3

M. II. ELLIS, PHYSICIAN AND SL'Rr
geon, Albat.y, Oregon.

KELLY, PHYSICIAN ANDCC. Albany, Oregon, otf'i e over Grad-wohl'- s

store Oriice hours, fremSA. M. to 4
p. M.

Dr. J. V. Gull', physician and Sur-jreo-

Sbedd Oreiron.

M'LISTKI!
At '.voOIiWAKii, IIOVKOPATUIC WIYj
and surgeons, obstetrics treat-

ment of chi'imit: diseases ot wemen and
bildren a specialty. All calls roiiiitly

to dav ur ni'bt. (.Ulice in the Fliim
block.

K R KOLDLWAY, VETERINARY St'l:- -D geon, Altiany, Oregon.- - oratiuaie oi i.er
man and Americnii collides.

REVERE HOUSE, ALBANY, OR. CHAS.
Prop. Only first eclass house

in the city. Large sample rooms fir com-
mercial nun. No Chinamen employed in the
kitchen. General stou'e office lor Corvallis.

H. EWER T, PRACTICAL WATCILYIAKE
and jeweler, Albany, Oregon,

, 'ACRES HJK LAND SITl'ATEI) 12
miles cast of Albany ,near the Oregon

Pacific railroad, 300 acres in cultivation, and
contains sufficient water and timber for gen-
era use. Would make four good farms
Price, $12,000. with terms to suit purchaser.
For particulars apply to J. J. Dorris.

Give White People a Chance.
WOMAN DESIRES TO OBTAIN WORKA it washing and ironing for families. Ap

ply to Mrs. P. Driscoll in Isom's house on
: irst street, first house south of Santiam
canal. Orders left at the St, CharlSs Hole
will be promptly attended to.

For sale.
OA SMALL TRACTS AND THREE FARMSv on easy terms. Some near town.

II . BRYANT

Lund Surveying.
DKSIRIXS 8CRVKYINO DONK CAN OB.PABTIK8 and prompt work by calline

upon surveyor f, T. T. Fisher. He
has complete copies of field notes and town-

ship plats, and is prepared to do surveying in
any part of Linn county. Postoffice address,
Millers Station, Linn comity, Oregon.

Km It Dryer far Sale.
PLUMMER FRUIT DRTER, FACTORY

with additions and im-

provements, for sale eheap. Apply to A.
Blaker, Shedd, Oregom, or to A. Wheeler,
Springfield, Oregon.

For Sale.
CIDER PRESS AND FIXTCRES, CAPACITTT200

per dav, will be sold cheap for
cash, on the installment plan, traded, least
or let out on shares. A number of vinegarbarrels for sale cheap. Apply to F, H.
Pfeiffer, at Albany Soda works.

Magnolia Floor.
nilE EES! MAGNOLIA FLOUR PELIV

X ered to any part of the citv, for $1.10 persack JOHN A CRAWFORD.
nlSudtf

Dwelling for Rent.

A NEAT RESIDENCE OF 9 R0OMS,
situated on the corner of Baker and

Seventh Greets, with two lots, garden and
choice fmit in abum'ance.for rent on reas-:n-bi-

terms App'y to A. Webster at resi-
dence.

niRL WANTED TO DO GENERALJ housework. Apply at the residence of
Mrs Thomas Monteith.

fJIANO FOR SALE OR RENT. INQUIRE1 of Mrs. T. A. Shane.j

1 ECK1VED AN INVOICE OF NOVELTIES
A in dress trimmings direct from rew

Wk; the latest thinsr ont 'ihev are sure to
please. Call add see them.

SAMUEL E. T0DNG.

Wood for Sale.
150CORDS OF WOOD FOR SALE AP- -

Ply to I. H. Roscoe. Albar.x.

Apple Koxr.
GREEN APPLE BliXES FOR SALE AT
Zejss & Hochstedler's.

Meat Market.
FRESH MEAT AND SALMON EVERY

at IDde's meet market, FiMi a
specialty and i fui! market kept m.

Horse for sale.
GOOD RIDING OR CARRIAGE Hol.SE

j Will be sold for 45, Apply at M..r
hall's Iherv stuble.

DEALER IN

hardware, Stoves, Ranges, Tinware, Coprware,
Pumps, iron pipe, mbbor hose and plumbing goode. Sole agents for thcelebrated 'Early Breakfast" cok stoes and.ranges, and 'TaulUeas" parlorheating stoves. A 1 ban v, Oregon.

AT COST!

ML TO TBI 11T!

G. W. SIMPSON a

Having purchased the stock of Cloth W, Gents1
burnishing Goods, Boots, .Shoes, Etc., of C. B,ftoland & Co. is now prepared to offer

i

fetor Bwaius flan Ever

Having a complete assortment of General Merchandise, bou-- Lt at a
big discount, wmcn he still i.ropo.e, to sell at cost, rchaersvZtl V?o 30nne?ceitS Thf, b?f? hu elsewhere, Si?

Chndren Cry for Pltchers Castoria.

r"T"i'--


